Helpful Websites for Extra Music Practice

Exploring Repeated Patterns in Music
http://svt.se/hogafflahage/hogafflaHage_site/Kor/hestekor.swf

Music Tech Teacher
http://www.musictechteacher.com

Music Vocabulary
http://www.quia.com/hm/20381.html

Nashville Symphony Orchestra - Student Website: Explore Instruments and Local Musicians
http://www.nashvillesymphony.org/nsokids/

PBS Kids Music: Jazz Website
http://pbskids.org/jazz/index.html

PBS Kids Music: Student Website
http://pbskids.org/music/

Recorder Fingering Chart: 4th Grade Recorder Website

San Francisco Orchestra - Student Website: Explore Instruments and Composition
http://www.sfskids.org/

Science and Sound
http://www.philtulga.com/resources.html

World Music
http://www.folkways.si.edu/explore_folkways/video.aspx